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boa« forgerie«, of course, und you a t o 
holding them over m» ne et menace. 
Is that wifely?” ^ *

“Why. Mr. Bowser, <Y> you dr 
your own hand-writing?”

“I haven't soon the 
don't want 1o.
Mr». Bowser.

f A VALUABLE M KPICAL TKEATTSE. !

{ The edition for 1WS of the sterling Medical
In Irish >'ntl«ic«llsta Are Abused In It» Annual, known as llooteUcr's Almanac, Is now I 

gllsh I Vi. nt ln«tltnrlon«. ; ready, »“d ™»T be obtained, free of cost, of
r, -,___,___ . „ ... . ,, . . druggist, and teuer«I country dealer* In all
i nner the rincent British Crime« not, | parts of the United State«, Mexico, and Indeed 

.,. , miuiv Irishmen-—tiotahlv n numlinr nl In every clvlUxed portion of the Western Hcuti-
w riling and lusn,mcn »«‘anij a »umher ol „phere.' The Almanac baa been Issued regularly ,

Irish members of Parliament—havft at the commencement of every year for over |
one-fourth off a century. It combine», with the |
-mindest practical advice for the preservation
and restoration of health, a large amount of in- ! ■ M
i créât I dr and amuoing Habt reading, and the -M. JL CONQUERS PAZST.
calendar, aatronomirnl cAlaiilatioiiR, ehronolog-! _ „ _ ----- ..._. . 
leal items, ete., arc predated with great care, ! Believes and cures HEADACHE,
îfïïJMÂÂpÂ: SHEÏÏKATISM, Toothache, Spniiu,
the largest edition of a medical work ever pub- > CRALCIA,

Soh o»,Lambags. Burns End Scalds.
two cent .Unt^wlUforwArd. copy hj msUte

INK C< HIS A. VOGELER CO., Battimert, HA

Dia .ond Vera-Cura
TOR DYSPEPSIA.

AJTB Ai. STOMACH THOOBLIS SUCH AS!

WAWKEYE
I ORUBASTUMP
Lra HACBin. as

THE BOWSER FAMILY. POLITICAL PRISONERS. TMH VAN MOMCISOAR

PRIVATE DISPENSARY.the "Old mur 
Wrath Into Coa fusion.

Sows time since I referred to tho 
hot Biot I hod carefully preserved, ar
ranged and filed all of Mr. Bowser’s 
love letters, and I advised every bride 
to do the same thing. I now desire to 
rotterate that advice. I really don’t 
know how I could get along with Mr. 
Bowser U I did not hare this leverage 
on him. Like all other husband» he 
has his sudden fits and his hours of 
forgetfulness. He wanted a pair of 
pincers to use for something, and be
cause they were not right at hand he 
mod* a gesibre of despair and ex- 
olalmed:

“O, of course, I must get used to it,
I suppose. Such a housekeeper as you 
are Mrs. Bowserl”

“Here they are. Tou left ’em on the 
lounge yourself last night.”

"Lay it to me, of oourse. What's 
that young’un bellowing about now ?”

“He fell down,”
“Doesn't he know enough to stand 

up? Did the wood come up?
"No.”
“It didn't 

thing thlsjnornlng. This is the worst 
run house in Detroit”

“Do I run the wood yards?”
“But why didn't yeu tell me it 

hadn’t come ui>? It’s a wonder the 
girl hasn’t quit to climax our troubles.”

“She went an hour ago.”
Mr. Bowser sat down and looked at 

me a long time. Then he sighed deep
ly and said:

“Well, I suppose I must stand it, 
but It’s hard, very hard. This is what 
comes of marrying a girl who has been 
brought up on caramels and novels.”

I went up-stairs and brought down 
the package of letters. Selecting one 
marked: “Exhibit A—filed September 
10, 1884,” I began to read:

"Mr Anon. Owe: I send yon another box 
ot saramsls sad five of the latest novels, and I 
Heps yon will thoroughly enjoy them. You 
won lamenting the fact that you knew so little 
Sf housework. I am glad ot It. Angels are not 
axpactefl to fry pork and wash dishes. You 
•hall have a dozen housekeepers when we are

Nos. 183 and 184 Third street 
Portland. Ongeg,

fate ■S*».Werk« on 
«Utter HTAKD. 

I VU TIM HER or 
►7 UMTS. Will pa*.!

liruh
REMeW4>AIN 9*n»anM
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Don't, threaten me, ,
_____ _________ I cun be coaxed, but bee" *Rnt/'neod for political offences,
not driven. Cases have been known ftnd committed 10 prison. Their treat

ment while in prison has been the sub
ject of excited discussion in England.
They have complained not only ot un
healthy cells and liitd food, but also 
of being forced to wear tho clothing 
prescribed for ordinary criminals, and 
to mingle with those criminals in 
hours of recreation. Not long ago a 
prominent Nationalist, named John 
Mandville, who hml tioen imprlsoued, 
died a short time after his release, and 
the coronor’s jury declared that he had 
died from the effc< tgi of ill-treatment 
by tho prison authorities.

Mr. Gladstone and his adherents de
clare that such treatment of mon who 
have been found guilty, not of social 

crimes, but of-iuforior and purely po
litical offenses, is not In accordance 
with the practice of civilized nations.
Tho Liberal leader, on a recent occa

sion, went yet further than this, and 
asserted that not even tho barbarous 
and cruel King “Bomba” of Maples 
placed political criminals—at least, 
those convicted of a loss offense than 
high treason—on a footing in prison 
with murderers mid thieves.

It is quite true that civilized nations 
In modern limes have been in the habit 
ot making a clear distinction between 
political and other captives; and evona 
London paper, friendly to the present 
Tory Cabinet, declares that, in the 
treatment of the imprisoned Irishmen.
“England stands on a level, not with 
the advanced nations of the world, bul 
with Ihe most backward States.”

After the civil war in this country, 
the Confederate statesmen who were 
captured—notably Jefferson Davis— 
wero held in mild confinement, lodged 
and fed well, and kept entirely sep
arate from the ordinary criminals.

• It is a fact, moreover, that, In thoh 
Intercourse with each other, moderi 
nations deal with the cases of politic» 
prisoners a» if tliey stood on ndifferen 
footing from felons. The extradltio 
treaties provide for the return of fug: 
tlve forgers, thieves and murderers 

from the land whither they have es
caped, to that in which they have com
mitted their crimes. But this is rnreh ! sweet potatoes mjulre nearly twice the; Hint* 

* that Irish potatoes do either to bake or boll.

■ KR
8a ordinary 
la !!-f «him full

LOST MANHOOD.

or

where husbands walked out and never 
returned."

But that was only his way of wrig
gling out of it. Tho next day he sent 
me up a new dross, took baby for a 
long walk, and at. present is the most 

docile husband in Detroit.—Detroit 
Free Prate.
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' Ifrmos deWltfc ssaaiaat 
, «n*ùltWt. apttmüsegecT«

gtoet at,-iutr.ro, at*
COKiFLTaïlOI rit2*fc.

BRUISES, —... - ——r ”• —- —« M a alula». A BUB. • hof i
End A hor*« o*o epertt* it. No heavy chain* or rad« to bandln. 
Th«crop o« a fow acre« the first year will pay for the Mach:..,- ! 
It will only oost you a poaui cant to acod for an m»tr«i<<4 t 
Catalogne, girl eg prie«, terns and Uetimonta!*. Addruaa tho 

; MAADforturcrs.
JAMES MILM A SON, Scotch drove, Iowa. !

y person v 
lghbornood.

an
ue

not everyth ins. The homlient wo
men alwaya make the U»t pickle« and pre
serve».

Looks

ARM & HAMMER BRANDTOQUES AND TURBANS.
IMl|aitl«*, . or-vtcaaeb, Meartbara, I» *cb«a. 014- 
41mm, Coa*< atlou, VaUaaM ofUr aatUg, Food 
Mala« la th« l jath aad diiairmbto tuta *fUr 
la«. H«(T«uaaiM And Low-Spirit».

Th« Various Slflni In Which They AN 
Sind« lif Fsshlonabl« Milliners.

Toques, turbans and walking hats 

arc made lu various styles for young 
ladies to use for general wear, and art 
adopted for morning hats by those who 
are older. Paris milliners are send
ing over round toques in contrast to 
the long oval-crowned toques import
ed from Regent street, which English 

women u ‘ fashion adopted at flrat 
merely to wear with tailor gowns, but 
which they are now using with their 
handsomest costumes. The round 
French toques are made of velvet or 
of cloth In throo soft puffs around the 
head, separated by folded bands of 
gros grain ribbon, and havo a soft 
wrinkled crown which is covered and 
flattened on the right side by a very 
large rosette of the ribbon, with Its 
longest loops coming forward almost 
to the front. This style is youthful, 
and Ih excellent for hats of a single 
color, the velvet and ribbon being all 
brown or all black or gray, as best 
suits the gowns of the wearer, a black 
toque being now appropriate with 
dresses of any color. Other velvet 
toques have fur tips for their only 
trimming, as short tails of subi* with 
a miniature sable head sot in 
the front of tho soft orown. Rib
bon toques are also new, und are in 
tho long English shape; two kinds 
of ribbon nre used, velvet in one row 
draped along the brim, and ending 
in two rosettes in front, while the 
crown Is covered with three lengthwise 
rows in loose folds of the new satin 
ribbon that has raised cords in it, or 
else gros grain ribbon; these form 
standing loops in front between the 
velvet rosettes. Black velvet ribbon 
with a green ribbon crown makes a 
stylish toque, or cream velvet with 
fawn robbon crown, brown with cardi
nal, or olive with red, matching the 
two rejoin that aro combined in the 
costume. The hqpdkerchfef turban is 

a pretty caprice, with tho crown 
draped with a square of black velvet 

on which white gros grain is set like a 
hem or binding half an inch or more 
in width. Rosette turbans have soft 
rosotteB of doublod silk thickly gath
ered set in front of shirred velvet
crowns. Other velvet turbans have a prlsonment, for twenty years iu tlw 1 
frill falling on the lower edge, with a fortress of Sainte Marguerite, fiimoui 
gathered band, and above this a soft 03 tho prison of the Man in the fror 
puffed crown. Embroidered cloth tur- Mask, -in a short time, by the aid of r ;
bans may.be merely scalloped on the heroio wife; the Marshal succeedod ir j iiitor***
edges, but, many are covered with em- j making his escape from the fortress, anc ' we call iiw attention of those sum-rtn* with 

broidery. There are also very rieh j repaired to Spain. There in Madrid he dropsy tnthe tnir proposition of nr. il. il. <i 
embroidered doth leaves and bands j Uved in perfect surety. ’The French } îv^thUÎI'ttcMts^olS'Â.îgto°do»5!*

that are used to trim tho sides of vol- , Government did not demand that ht : --------------- —--------------
vet and plain doth turbans. Braiding j should Is: given up. j IT»* l'îIÂn'm^lebr*ted ,’,'ilmi,br0'
and cording aro also fashionable on j R sometimes happen* that, out of! *

these small hats. Long slender oxi- friendship, a nation will give up U 
dized silver pins, daggers, and clasps another a political refugee. But this 
are fashionable ornaments. Ribbon rarely happens. Switzerland is to-day 
bows are very tightly stnappod with a secure place of refuge for Russiur 
long loops, and these rival rosettes in conspirators and offenders against the 

popularity.—Harper's Bazar. Czar’s crown; and England has foi

many years been the asylum of Italians,
Russians, Polos and Frenchmen wh<

foartswpoosMssf A* 
bist Batts« FovdnjN 
la* twwty tlssss Mi

White Elephant of Slim, Lion of Eng- ; 
land, Dragon of Chins, Cross of - witz r, ! 
land. Banner of Per-in, Crescent of Egypt- ; 
Double Eagle of flu—is, Star of Chili, The S 
Circle of Japan, Harp of Kri 

To get ihrse buy 
Dr. C. Mof AKE'H

OUR TBADH MASK
8!snmrs.-Itl» Impor
tas* that tbs Sods or

and ixa’ert or sent by «oil ra raAt DeuagUUn 
eetjS eflbeU. (5 
tmt »n raetpi q/teent Stamp.

■slsmtoa yon usa should 
bs Whits and Pan same 
as all similar snbstanoss 
asad for food. Tolnsan 
satslnli« only Um "Ans 
a Hammer** brand Bods 
at «slant is, buy it In 
"pound or half pound” 
Sartoons. which bear our 

sad trad»-mark, as 
Interior goods am some- 
ttmsesubstituted fduths 
"Arm fc Hammer” brand 
whim bought iu bulk. 
Parties ui 

dar ah

AC much healthier,
\ It doea not con tain aay 
Yt tajurioua rabataaara, 
■BA such aa alum, tarrsalbu 

ate., o< which many Mb

Ä
u box >>f the genuine ' 
Cm.lCiUtATKl) Livkr j 

PII.L8, price kr> rents, and mail us the out- j 
«tile wrapper with your a dress, plainly 
written, and 4 cents in stumps. IVe will 
the» mall you the above 1st with an ele-1 
gant package of oleogrnphic and chro 
malic < ards.

TUB CHARLES A VOCELEI CO.. CaRISMte. «1

PoIt1

should uso only the-AM 
A Hammar*' brand tegV

,* rl—nlm raA kMHig 
MUk Puas «msTSI1

llajKlbmiko Bros.. PiTrsnuno, Pa.
I ordered It the first TS\

Baking arary pound ruakuga 
"Arm sad kins 
Bland” son talas f

It 1« only the mnn that doetn’l Irellove In 
hell who tell» anothei innn to go there. firrtlV Ninem- •fthat Hi «ole rialSf. €

property coaalata of 
•arbonate of aoda. One 
teaspoon ful of tba -Ana 
* Hammar” brand of 

or Ralaiatua mixed

IU«Bemey-moon.
“Say, Perkins, old !«>y. why don't we »ee y 
the elnb any more? line your inother in-h 

«hut down on you?" "No, Brown: the faot of 
the matter 1«, my home I» »o happy now that 
there la no Indictment for me lo leave It. You
look inereduloua, but It's a positive fart. You, — _ _ . . _
»ee, my wife used to aullhr »o inneh from fuuet- Atlhaa, haigha, Colds» Cramp, am- 
lotial derangement* emninou to her «ex, that flaensa, Bromehltls, Catarrh, whoop- 
her »pints and her temper were greatly aflbcted. iag-Congh, Com or Voice, Incipient 
Jt was in t her fault, of course, but it made raanMAftiam .u trmm«
home iinpli a ant all toe sAme. But now, since ♦***•** ***
she : I as beguii to take Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, she has becu so well nmt so happy 
that we are having our honoy-moon »ll.over 
again.”

•r PRICE- 

V 50 CENTS.
on t

At ErImHém ar rwmEs
lid Ml (Mb5X OH ITIBI PAOXAO*•oar milk aquate . I

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keep» Soft..•FOR----

SODA or SA LE RAT US
Lssf Tramblea.

If,You Are SickJ. R. BATES k GO.,'PROPS.
417 Irimrm Mreel, fiuui PimoIm», Cal. With Headache, Neuralgia, Ilh umatium Dyspep- 

gift, BiliousnefH. Blood Humors, Kidney Disease, 
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros
tration, use Paine’s Celery Compound and bo 
cured. Iu each of these the cause is mental or 
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria, 
the effect of which is to weaken tho nervous sys
tem, resulting In one of these diseases. Demove 
the cause with that great Nerve Tonic, and the 
result will disappear.

always get a woman to keep a secret 
if you give her chlor« iorm enough.

You c

WHATA Secret
good health is found 1« the regular move

ment of the bowels and perfect action of tho 
Liver. These organs wero intended by nature 
to remove from the system Jill impurities. If 

constipated, you offer a “standing Invi
to a wnole family of diseases and Irreg-

Off

CONSUMPTION 

SCROFULA 

BRONCHITIS 

OOUQHS 

COLDS

Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producor.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret remedy, 

j Containing the olimulatiug Ilypophos- 
phites and Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 
the pot ney of both neiDg largely i 
creased. It ü used by Physieians all over 
the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all IhruggUU,

you are
tation" m
ularttles which will surely bet “accepted,” and 
you will have guests unwelcome, and deter
mined, 
averted by

SCOTT’S
. All these unhappy condition» may be 
I by the timely use of Dr. l’tcree’a Pleas

ant Purgative Pellets. Powerful for the effect
ual regulation of the bowels and Liver, establish
ing a healthy action of the entire wonderful 
organism with which we are created.

Paine's Celery CompoundEMULSION■antes, aad , ou shall naver know a household Warranted to color more goods than 
dyes ever made, and to give mon bril 
durable colon. Ask lor the Diamond, 
no other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed

Ja». L. Bowpm 
“Faine’s Celery ( 
a Nerve Tonic.

pringfleld, Mac*»., writes 
pound cuimot bo excelled as 

case“That’s a base forgery!” shouted 
Mr. Bowser as I finished reading.

“Oh, do. It tso’t. I expected the 
day would come when you would say 
so and so I prepared for it See here: 
My mother attests it as a witness.”

“Well, If I wrote It I must have 
boon asleep.”

“And only the other day, Mr. Bow
ser, when I got a new dress home, you 
said I hadn’t any more taste than a 
•lam, and that my idea* of harmony 
would stop a dock.”

“Tes, and I meant it. You were 
always that way.”

“Was IP”
I selected a letter marked “Exhibit 

A—8—filed September 18, 1884,” and
read:

*KY Baxenrut.: The picture ot my dour 
las si she appeared to me last night has baon 
«nth
la your toilet, and harmony U second nature 
with you. Oh ! my Uttle angel, you—”

“I wrote that, did IP” sternly de
manded Mr. Bowser.

“Of course.”
“Never! Tho man who says I was 

ever tool enough to write such stuff 
must die!”

“It is duly attested, Mr. Bowser, 
and you can’t deny your writing. I 
haven’t changed a bit in my tastes 
since our marriage. Indeed, I think 1 
havo Improved.”

“There goes that young ’un again! 
He Isn’t happy unless he i* hollering 
like a calf mired in a ditch.”

“But see here, Mr. Bowser.”
And I selected a telegram marked: 

“Exhibit B—1—original,” and attested 
by father, mother and nurse, and read:

“Cmoaoo, November 30th, 1MT.—ifp Darting: 
Thank God tor the news of the blnh of our 
MB 1 My heart swells with love and gratitude. 
It la our bond of love. Heaven bu» surely 
Meat us. Again, thank Qod. Will ba home 
«unday nlgbt. Bowser."

•4I never tent it,” shouted Mr. Bow-

f. - — - filnglo bottle
wrought a great eliaugo My nervetumesa entirely 
disappeared, and with it the resultinp affection 
of the stomach, and liver, and the whole
tone of the avslem was wondertudy invigorated. 

IV friend*, if hick us I have been, I aine a 
Compound

CURES }for

IO
OINT».

A Child canuise them!

When all nre left a man running ahead of bis 
ticket doe« not get there first.

I tell I 
Celeryrill cure Catarrh; send >Carbolic Smoke Ball 

$2 to 41H Front street. S, F., Cal.

Will Cure You!
Sold by druggists. SI ; six for S5. Prepared only 

by Wxlis, Richardson a Co., Burlington, Vt Unequalled for all Fancy end Ar* Wortuperhaps uover, done by treaties, n» t | 
political rofugeos. Most count rk*
give to tho political offender* of othc ! 1» offered by the publisher»or Tiik Youth'sCou- j 
count rips what i» called “tho right o' 1 th^'prteÄ »l'.ooo’Mrh. Xw of wTwh. ; 

asylum.” If they onoa escape, tbev ; Olid three..f I'A,j < !i< h. No other paprr pay« so 
may live without fear of danger, in J S 'XT*K

land Of their adoption, lor on receipt of u «tump, giving the condition» ,
. * .. . . », , , ; of thl» offer. The Companion bn» Two Mil-i

Hie instance of the Into Mar.iha’ , lion lleuder» u week. Every family should take j
Ravnino who lino inst ,U«<1 "ft..e • It. Any new »tih«erll«'r who »ends ft 7.*> now,nnzaino. wuo nos just uieu, ..Her t wlli receive it free to January 1. In*), and n full
troublous career, at Madrid, is in point, year’» subscription from that date 
Tried and convicted of high treason > 
he was nt first sentenced to doatli. His 
sentence was then commuted to im

in- At druggist» and Merchants. Dye Book fit*. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON * CO., Props., Burtbg** V*For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.*u-,,000 IN I* IU Z ES

PnDWICHT’s:

ts-oran ejîïïO.COC ^
thoantiu^iPtroTishlo a».

H- icto that L 
o buy SSeoda
nd tu. > Una

bet t
of

/SOPAX

THE COW BRASD.
— TO MAKE —

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
[ D. tJ. FEP-RY A CO eve

«-Ckcuwibek ca t*i bo tùo
v crgo$t Seedsmen

’ the world«

s' Vs.- v* »S* ' ■ Bb’^irttod. Devci ip.
live anti FriooU

wzmmm
Por1063

A wincgliuis of htrong borax water !n n pint 
of raw »turoll
Atll! glOjftj.

ill make collars and miff» stiff

c USE
Use the »nrcHt remedy for catarrh—Dr,. Huge's. 

Many a good drop of broth i» made In an old Dwights Cow-Brand Soda«Saleratus.all day. You bave the tute of « queen

SfJJIL,■ Will l& wiffiled fflCE
All ; ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be awe that them la a picture of a Cew on your packagt aad you will have 
the beat Soda mad».

u
wUJ'.tmt P 7«EarUcat OauUScwci 

In cïistçc.08- ;( '.’“im*n mi f.ir it. At’d
trait, SSSSaH,

THE COW BRAKD.

vpwjcHT’sy, :^GLADDiNG.McBEAN & CO.
%\siwER 5 CHIMNEY PIPE. 

|U DRAIN TILE.

(o ARCHITECTURM.TERRA C0T1A Eu!' 
I| fl ë} 1358-13 6 0: MARKE T ST. S '.PJ 

\ MANUFACTORY AT LINCOLN CAL.

If afflicted with Boro Eye«, use I)r. Isaac 
Thompeen’a Eye Water. Druggists sell It 26c

■ERATUi
Tut Qkkmka for breakfast.

Z. T. WH1GHT,
foot of .liocrieon Mtrrrt,YuvTwfToTTf^Nk

^ RUHk ____ ^
l*ortland, Oirgon,AI i IIAfl lit Premium». 25,000 tn nie, 

|wl II Ml 20 year» KstablUihed. N«tv# 
r iniw Wwi patented Steel Tuning De
vice, in use in no other Piano, by which our nano» 
stand in tune 20 years, good for 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink, 
crock, decay, or wear out ; we guarantee it. Ele
gant Rosewood Cases, 8 strings, double repeating 
action; finest ivory keys; ths Famous ANTISELL. 
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellows' Hall, Mar. 
kst and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

Fish That Annby the Diver«
(hurl A”C’t for thehavo been guilty, at home, of political 

offenses. Notable instance* of this wert
As to the fish tho diver secs, they 

are legion. They swarm all around
him. Hideous «alpin* peer into his i „ ,
eye-windows and grin horribly, and Austrian Government nt Venice, ami ; 
snake-1 iko eol* glido over his feet and ! was roccU cd with open arms by many j

j eminent Englishmen; and Victor Hugo 1 
who lived In serene exile for many ' 
years on the Island of Guornsoy.

Ill-treatment of political prisoner* i( 
usually bad policy us well as contrary 
to modern usage; or, as the London | 
paper already quoted says: “Petty and , 
degrading conditions of punishment. 
will only help thoue to whom they are 1 
subjected to be elevated to tho position j 

of martvrs.”—Youth's Companion. !

pPPRICEk
CREAM
|AKlNg
hJWDE*
■Ï2P PERFECT I

Mazzini, who plotted to overthrow tht

V
squirm round his legs, and ernbs and 
lobsters claw at his clothing and make 
themselves familiar in a cordial man-

' 1

HUY TUB liEST. TAKE NO CHANCES.
ner that would make anyone except a 
stoical diver go out of the water. But 
it’s the simple, every-day porch, the 
little fish that the boys catch nt the 
wharves that bother the divers the 
most. They seem to think his fingers 
aro bait, prepared bv an overruling 
providence for there special appetite, 
and accordingly they nibble and gnaw 
tho bare Cosh with the same persist

ency that they employ in devouring 
angle-worms sent down on fish-hooks. 
You see, it's not fashionable among 
divers to wear gloves when diving in 
warm water. Gloves would greatly 
decrease tho delicacy of touch with 
which tho diver examines tho Blimy 

pile in search of worms.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

MEXICAN SALVE“Yea, you did! Here is the proof 
U> convict you. There isn’t a mention 
about 'calf In this, and as for ‘beller- 
ing, you never dreamed of It.”

“Oh, well, have it your own way. 
You’d have the last word if 1 was

THE CREAT HEaLER.
Cure* Cut-, Sure-, Sail Kh*M: 11, Bui » 

Ski'iinpli ». FVtoi 
iliu* lit* f >r which ft • 
ski 1 g

Ui tuaca, ,nd « 
iv.- is sui(*b e. ti

i sort i css «ml 
' ■ cent« , Ix.x

"call, g it nc 
.1 Ilf'..':.'!*! .* I •

dying. Some wives are built that 
way. If I was like some husbands I’d 
•asert my authority.”

“But you are not, Mr. Bowser, as 
this will prove.”

And I selected a latter marked: “Ex
hibit C—1—original,” and attested,

D BOPSY LLt>< A«j fas rear 1 hmei»her 
I N THE WORLD.-------—- TREATED FREE.-----------

H,vecSrSUÄ^™,dä2^cSreSÄ; ! 1 fi'tH-'Cially rfl"esl th" e contemplaUug purenasing cither an Engine or Thresher

pronounced bopeit«» by theb«*t physicians. From , next KUa^son to look up t^c record of the A i)Y ANCE. * ‘ f he ont* machine ever
! ^«nu.«p^ CW that h» given entire satisfaction. 

etl Bend for free book of testimonial» of mlraculou» ...... _ __ ^ _
cur«. Ten .jay* irentment ftirnished n-™ by man. I also deal in Laundry Miohinary, Marins Engines All kinds of
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pnatago, i>r. n if QUEEN a Hons. Ailant»,da. Brass Goods, Inspirators, Injectors, Oilers, Reapers. Mowers.

Chemical Fire Extinguishers, and Engines, Oils, 
Belting, Hose, Wrenches, Etc.

HOTEL CLACK LISTS.

A Tourist lOo.pn Track of Room» Whtrt 
Sulclilpi II «vu Occurred.

“Front, show this gentleman to room 
(flfi Go with the young man, please.”

1'hat Is what the clerk at a populat 
downtown hotel said to a timid, pale- 
faced stranger who had applied for ac
commodations.

“One minute, boy.” ejaculated the 
guest. “I wish to understand matters 

Queer Analogies in Nature. fully,” and ho hauled from an inner
rr, . 1 r~ . pocket a long, black book which he
The coooanut is, in many respect*, , ... . . , .

,,, ... , ,, opened with great precision. After1
like the human skull, although it 9Canninp a fow of lt> leaves. ho said: 

closely resembles tho skull of the ,.No, Bir; not me. Y(m can-t get rae
monkey. A sponffo may bo SO held 08 jnto room# pm paying for the I» going the rounds of all the paper» that there

to remind ono of the unfleshed face Of nrivileiro Mr rwir Whal’« the 18 * P'ftrc ln 8/111 Francl»co where goods are
«I i 4U «.a • t- pmiioifc., MV. L/ieiK. il nai s me matff iold »o cheap ami of such good quality that

the skeleton, and tho meat of an Eog- ter? Well, that room ia marked, put nearly all the people who can buy for cash any-
lieh walnut is almost the exact repre- 0n this black-list bore. See? What jS',rc "■he,»toryT«“r"ally tmJTamM&rearea 
mentation of tho brain, l’lums and doositmean? I’ll tell you in a very VumiirtHi renaons why it'la »o.’butwe him no 

black cherries rosemble) the human fow words. I may uot be as practical j Vi?MiIcirBCLK<nowatoat readybtoM>ndoat^rm 

eyes; almonds and some other nuts re- as some of you New Yorkers, but up ; yon all about it. sample copies are rent 
semble the different varieties of the my way ^ nnl considered a practical ' ulne French Prune» at 5c a B>, in any quantity, 
human no*e, and an opened oyster and ^^pevs'nnd “ my^uBi  ̂re^ Ä 

its shell are a perfect image of the hu- qnh,)S a Rtvat deal of travel I make a

man ear. ino shape of almost any point of noting all tho hotel suicido3. pceiwi, at 4v to *«\ and peeled 
man’s body may be found in tho vari- The papers usually publish the nun- Jrett “1,1*1 "at aic'Inu"iui) tb'ïotî. t^reven*^

Otis kinds of mammoth pumpkins. t'ho room in which a suicide or for »bine mixture«; the finest »elections now
The open hand may be discerned in “urd®nr We“' lk®» traÆ^' Sp,,re7Ä^i!.S°ÄTH,11in ^BSiiiS
the form assumed bv scrub-willow» these particulars and enter them in this bW at and Calltornla at >, bbla.,
tne iorm assumea Dy bciuu-wuiows book I f„„i that room 406. to which (W gala.)r,c ilgkor: krg. »till tor highcrTo pay 
and growing celery. The German tur- vou now wUh to eend mo, waft th, fer p^Uko». tort to« «Ick. on baurf 

nip and the egg-plant resemble the hu- scene of a suicide last fall. I possess well put up, sf Mk* and SOe, and 10-thtln«at! 
man heart. Thero are other striking a littlo nerve, but not sufficient to oo- fi.Manffli.JQ; difference ]» tn color rather than 
resemblances between human organs cupy a room that is marked. If you lo'ca'roib or »Ry us low os W u ~tt» average , 

and certain vegetable forms. The I ft™"® ff“ ^ Ty0"0^ ^ bSMSt: i
forms of many mechanical contrivances j And us* „,0 1Jractloal ^usines* man can ÏTkoXà «rew rÄ j

in common uso may do traced back o started out tho clerk muttered some* trading at Hmlth'» C ash sioit, 4l4 
the patterns furnished by nature, thing about cranks and the newspaper*. I

Thus, the Jiog suggested tho plow; —X. Y. Mail and Express . »«««■«« «««««.»

the butterfly, the ordinary hinge; the MO I0SPENS0RY.
toad-stool the umbrella; the duck, the —”‘f'     1 ~~ïU. WSH^Jb^rr^ a«alVu™. Ä'SÄ

•Hip; Ike fungous growth on trees, the _Mrs. Cleveland ha* become an ex- ÏSSÆ P°rd»Dd-
bracket. Any one desirous of proving pert lawn tenuis player. She is able ; A *T ^ UUnofC~ S?^«Sfrarnnhl^No.x

the oneness of the earthly system will to serve a hall with skill and energy, j un pnpp i un mcy RFFlIwncm S£ï»2îA>?‘ParapWrtNo.t.
find the resemblances in nature a most and her volleying is remarkably ̂ .j vUntl luvlICI ncrunuCLfl wwn<i 2o

amusing study.—Scientific American, fective. i naly Fifty Cents to be Keii<-v<-<i of! «• «■ T. Co..tft<t)acr«rot>nto6t..w«nFranci»cu.cai.
IlKbaumattem, Neuralgia or Sciatica.!

Dr. Ricnards’ WoifierlaT Chemical Chains

and read:
“Mr Diaaasr lotit: Ib referenoe to our 

aaavanatlon last night, I wl»h to «ay that I 
bava always held and alway» »hall hold that 
baa hand and wife should be equal ln authority. 
Haltbar haa the right to dlotato to the other, 
thosgh If either had that right I would give It 
la yen. Wa shall oarer hare a word of dispute 
—aotooe. If there la aay 'bossing' you may 
dolt."

>*eor than the Chew«! 
POUTlArlD BUSINESS 

COLLEGE,
Fnrtli.afiy Oregon.

i instruction, eslül.u 
t; iHilariiy. Business,

• and PenmjiNhlp Den rt- 
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Ida *nr«rlor excellent* proveu In million» of home»for 
more thon n quarter of a century. It I» tued by the 
United State» Government. Endorsed bjr the head» of 
the Great Universities m the Strongeet, Furent and most 
Healthful. Dr Prioe ■ Ore»in liaung Powder doee not 
oontaln AmmeaU, Lime or Alum. Sold only ln 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
CU1CAOO.

THE ONLY DEALER OT

PACIFIC COAST
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I • ri r-ej,.:!
Shorthand, C< 
mints. Blue!
In-
J. A. VKMIfsS

n. Louishkw roai Sch

•1 ■f

Bells!». a. t“And do you dare charge me with 
writing «ach stuff as that!” gasped Mr.
Bowser.

“I da Hera i* the proof, and you 
oan't wriggle out of It.”

"I wrote ‘Dearest Lovey,’ did IP”
“You did. Indeed, Mr. Bowser, you 

wore for gone about those day*.”
“I was, eh! Well, you can’t make 

wtm believe that I ever wrote any euch 
Infernal bosh as that! You’ll next 
•harge me with writing you up ln 
wa«.”

A BIG STORY $5 To &H n»I)»jr. Sample« worth $1.50, FREE. 
Line» not under the hones feet. Write Bxirw* 

rtkr’h Kayktt IUix Holdp.r Oo..Holl v.M Ich.
IMBif vnMfiven nnrvflf-

CAB LOADS.sol satisfaction in tbft 
cure of Gonorrhœa and 
Gleet. I prescrib» it and 
feel safe ln recommend- 
inc H to al! »ufferert. 
■&.J, STOVER, I.D«, 
m Dmtar, IU.

PRICE 91«00» *
i Bold by Druggietft

rfiwni» ” 
1 TO ft DATS.

PRICES 6REATLI REDDCbnErd «oly bf tte
KvABiOhtBlnlO» All sizes i sioik from *0 

pounds io I 2' 0.
Send for REDUCED PRICES.

Remember It in a pltmsure to »how 
,'ooils or an»wer qu »tiom If you 
•wnontoMU write

Ohio.

lark'

WELL DRILLS“You even did that, sir. Just wait” 
I «elected a letter marked: “Exhibit 

C—1—very choice.” and read:
“Tha twilight softly comath down.

As sinks the tun away.
Aad Uttl* children go to bed.

All waaiy with tholr play.

Whan Is my love this glorious eve? 
Where doth her proud foot rest!

Aad whore that head of golden hair 
Which I shall ever blest!"

“And you aay I wrote that!” whia- 
pared Mr. Bowser.

“You did. It's a beautiful thing, 
too. I can see those little children 
going right to bed. You spoke of my

low a» 5c that
FOU EVERY PORPOIE. 

Sold on Trial !

$3.25.
liiTFuttnent »mall, profit» 

Mge. KfiuI *0o for mailing
S» IMuBtmtod c*t*i wuo 

fnlt pnrticulfor*. Man- 
i iifoctiircHi by

GOULDS A AUSTIN, 
ter a tee i,uk« at., 

I CHICAGO. ILL.

A LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEEH 
*ays: The constant jar of the engine 
injured my

.
I

Liver and Kidneys,
And developed heart trouble. Three 
years a sufferer. Greatly reduced in 
weight Three bottles MOORE'S RE- 
V33ALED REMEDY restored mo tc 
robust health.

%aatt the other day, and you had * 
•iur about red-headi Only four ye*re 
•fe It woe my ‘proud foot’ and my 
•golden head.’”

He wm silent
"Do you wont aay more, Mr.

? »tamp E. H. Crow, Seattle, W. T
:
V

Purely VcffetaHa: Contains no Alcohol' 
toi Iules the Howi'l«; Aid» Dlge»- 
tlous; Stimulates the Liver; 

Pi.rcuts Disease.

>^fHMAC^P‘»Ire. Bowser, I don’t aay that you 
ar« not oo good ae the average wife, 
fort I do say that you hare a mighty 

streak fa your composition. It 
BMg be possible that while I lay buro- 
fag with fever, or while suffering a

lie—“What’s the matter, Darringer? 
You look dispirited, 
with too much mother-in-law. 
bad, old boy. How often does she visit 
you?” “Twieen year, 
often, Derringer.

, worn as bracelet». Perfectly simple and Relief 
—The great high road of human 1 Permanent. Where medlcluct have failed, the»« !

,......  |,„„ ____.l.„ „1.1 ____  . , î Chains bave effected a Permanent Care. Send ,
welfare lies along the old highway of fifty cent* for Chains and Circular: or tc slams' 
Jteadfast well dolus". < for Circular alone. Agents wauled. P. K. iK COWI.E8 A CO., 19 Montgomery San Prau

cisco, cal.

“I’m troubled 
That’s

GERMAN ASTHMA OUREM
ftî-'K

■&“That isn’t 
“Ho, it isn’t, only 

that she stays tic menthe at a time.”

1J
'

—The best mind cure ie to make uy 
•ae’s mind to be contented.

ottnek, I may have written ar” '
N. P ». a. No. M4-E. F. N. U. No Mlet these fatten. Thereat er«
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